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taxes, and sufficiently published the same, and some persons who are

owners of the said lands neglect or refuse to pay the same, —
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor^ Council and House of ],

Representatives^ :

[Sect. 1.] That the assessors of the town of Westminster, for Assesssors of .'^

the time being, be and hereby are impowered and directed to sell so ^*'p,l:!i^erc!uo,^

much, and no more, of the delinquent owners,' or proprietors' lands, as si^n lands <,f de.

neglect or refuse to pay the taxes aforesaid, as shall be sufficient to prietorn, after

pay and satisfy said taxes and other intervening charges ; they posting "°^''^'^ ^'^™"

up the same in some public place in the town of Westminster afore-

said, and in the shire town in the county of Worcester ; and also the

said assessors shall be obliged, for the notification of the non-resident
proprietors of said Westminster, to adverti[z][.s]e in two of the Bos-
ton newspapers; viz'^'^., Edes and Gill's, and Draper's, three weeks
successively, the time and place of the intended sale, three months at

least before said lands are sold ; and it shall and maybe lawful for

said assessors, at a public vendue, to sell said lands as aforesaid, and
to execute absolute deed or deeds, in the law, for the conveyance of

such lands of owners or proprietors aforesaid, to the person or per-

sons who will give most for the same ; which deeds shall be good and
valid to all intents and purposes in the law, forever : reserving, never- proviso, for the

theless, to any of the said proprietors, their heirs or assigns, liberty of
such"irndH"

°^

redemption of their lands so sold, they paying to the purchasers of within one yeai

said lands, or their heirs, respectively, within one year afterwards, the
-"'f^'''' ^'"^ '^*''^-

sums for which said lands were sold, with charges of sale and charges
laid out in making improvements thereon, with the further sum of

twelve pound [s] for each hundred pounds of money produced by said

sale, and proportiouably for any other sum.
And he it farther e7iacted,

[Sect. 2.] That the said assessors for the said year shall pay the Ordorfor die-

money arising by the said sale, to the treasurer of the said proprietors p^r'Jh^i^i
*'^®

for the said year ; and the treasurer of said proprietors is hereby money,

directed to attend the orders of the assessors in paying out the money
arising by said sale, for the purposes for which said taxes were origi-

nally granted. [^Passed and published November 20.

CHAPTEE 19.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE INHABITANTS OF THE TOWN OF SHERBOUEN,
IN THE COUNTY OF NANTUCKET, TO CHOOSE A COLLECTOR TO
COLLECT THE SEVERAL RATES OR TAXES, NOT COLLECTED, IN A
LIST OF PROVINCE TAXES, SET ON SAID TOWN, COMMITTED TO
THOMAS ARTHER, A DELINQUENT COLLECTOR, FOR THE YEAR[S]
ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE, AND ONE
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SIX.

Whereas it is represented to this court that the town of Sher- Preamble,

bourn are under great difficulty by means that their taxes for the year
one thousand seven hundred and sixty-five and the year one thousand
seven hundred sixty-six are not collected, which were set and ordered
upon them by the general court, and Thomas Arther, their collector,

to whom said taxes were committed, being delinquent and unable to

collect the same ; for remedy whereof, —
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Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and House oj

Representatives,

TownofSher- [Sect. 1.] That the inhabitants of said town are hereby impow-

erJd toTiFo°oTe a cred, at a meeting any time hereafter to be called by the selectmen for
collector of that purposc, to choose a collector, which person so chosen and sworn

roomo"Thomas shall be and hereby is impowered to receive of the said Thomas
Arther, Arthcr the list of such taxes as were committed to him to collect ; and

the said person so chosen and sworn shall be enabled to collect all

such taxes as are now outstanding and unpaid, by force and virtue of

such warrants as were directed to the said Thomas Arther ; which
collector so to be chosen shall be accountable to the treasurer of the

town of Sherbourn for all such sums he shall so levy and collect.

And be it further enacted,

ABsessors em- [Sect. 2.] That the assessors of said town be and accordingly

Forcrthepay"' hereby are fully impowered to issue their warrants for the commit-
ment, ment of any person or persons who shall fail of paying then.- respec-

tive taxes, as fully as they could, by law, in case the said list had been
originally committed to such collector. [Passed November 20.


